
BRYAN OUT FOR PROHIBITION.
OTITORIA». of si < ll l AltY IX

( (»IMHM II POINTS Hin Ills
STAND roll \ \ I ION \I,

s'| I I'

t onirosnmn Holtum on Warpath
AgahiM 1«*» of Hum.Probable
Plunk hi Party Platform at No\i
N itloital Coniciittoii.ilotion Pro.
hlblttoii Measure to Conn- IV'oiv
1 oiigre*.*».

Washln« ton Nov. 2S..Secretary of
State Drylin » aggresive declaration
In favor of national prohibition.tot
that Is what his rer.mt editorial In
the Commoner I» generally understood
to mear.has caused MN (regSBienl
In political circles Int. tliau an> oth-
.r Incident since th . nil
eioctlons. The comment nny n t

have been loud, but it has cert nnl>
been deep.
Both of the big parties are more

afraid of the liquor question than of
anything also. They rcco^ni/e It tu a

sharp two-edged sword and they are

nervous when it is In -i^ht. The ap¬
parent Inclination of Mr. Hi an to
lead a fight for a prohibit!*»n plank
In the next Demoeratio pi itt'orm ll
causing no end of urn a., im -s. D P<
not believed that Crewel- nt Wüson
approvvs of the Idea. for he has scv-

eral times called liquor a State issue.
Inasmuch as the Democratie party

has not been any more idi nth ed with
the so-called lh|U<»r interests than the
Republican party, the Secretary Of
State evidently mcjns. when he sug¬
gests that the Democracy must di¬
vorce Itself from all connection with
thsee Interest!, that it should take a
positive national stand (Of prohibition.
One of the ardent followers of Mr
Bryan a prominent Southern Demo¬
cratic congressman, who Is net a

prohibitionist, and who-. his
three li nes \, »ted against prohiblth n.

comforts himself with the theory th it

the Commoner moans to suggest tn-

tlonal prhbltlon only by the imlepen I-
.nt. cumulative action of the States.
If so it Is exceedingly strange that
Mr. Bryan did not say that he re¬

ferred to Independent State acth n.

particularly as the Commoner editor al
appears on the very eve of a rene v-

al of the federal prohibition light in
congress.
Ever since the udjournment of con¬

gress Representative Hobson. of Ala¬
bama, has been preparing to make a

supremo effort in December to get a

\ote on his proposal to submit a pro¬
hibition constitutional amendme it.
He has been ahehing the woods w'th
. nt»iaturo" n.v \s: < of preparing; fat
the charge which he and ^Is forces
are going to make when the legisla¬
tors reassemble, (t is whiskered thai
Capt Ho.son Is n »t very enthi.o t

about Mr. Dryan a* a b-ad r in the
nationul prohibition movi im-nt. which
is the one on which the a m m Im
hopee of riding to the presidency.
However, the I ryui eOliVSCSaCS is

going to huve Inhuencc In tho meas¬

uring of forces for ami i in.U tin
Hot-won resolut.on at the ipnroachlnt
eaeslon. Mr. Hobson has lei- ;-c tin
rules committee i r< ,u« st that i»- -

femher 1 be llxed US a <l ite for
r . on his amendment rsSQltltlon lb-
appears to l>« confident that he' < m

get this vote in some w »s before In
retires from loncr.ss. on i'.- Ith «n

March, and h
being .ib e to obtain tin rota before
Ihe holld iys. At all ev. nl-, th i. .

going to be a red hot light over th*
matter In the cominlttet and a .-.nil
hotter our m the hones If the l «>m-
mlttee "tsej l

shoui i t. ipt ii .1.fail te aap«
ture tho mujorlty of tl.. 1 . om-

ml' tee o| rub h h. tin,
to his bow in tin- suhcoaamjttea
which Ce senate committee on th
Judiciary appointed ii,st iumie-r to
consider thf pcoMbfttlop. amendment
father* tl »n that ode bj . i,al>»i shi .

.

pard. of T« \as. Tip- e l ine« s ar» that
the Hobson-Shepp^rd fegoluth a will
Ik- hrougit tt a vot. In home v. .y o

the e onlng SeSglea, tl.onuli tin po¬
litical Instinct of tin sjaaJafU] of
both parto .i i . mi . i* 11.<I it.', p ii

la full of |Kirll.iini nt.-iiy pitfalls.
Perhaps the in *\ InteleMin^ expla¬

nation or Mr. Bryan's sonise »¦

throw*.).; mit Macs to th*- aromas s.if-
fragists and the prohibittoniau with¬
in the put l«w i .nth* is ti.,.t la
reaiUes 'he repM dissolution of tie
Hull Manag patty, and at Irylng tu it-

tract to himst if as l>
he under 'an.. -

ami lib* if the .1 .m

he can. Mi km...a that mo Ihi
Room \, || fo'b V ers Will » i .

tin regular H ..' alt a part)
some sp« .til li. ei sion i ma

!>. hum rat at « h 11 U< « ateii ihel
tenth ii i id inier I

The outlook SI that jn >f afl Mf Ml
an i* o« b« at at i . ritt sa< at
th-- D .!. ri.' i i oio .a e n o<. I .

sajsjaae el nsi fii at I.Inetli n nl
sen >iip'ii ii rcsalutkius, h< t id nn«
dertake to roasmlt tin Heiiioerath
party In ih> i ' pi Identlnl (ll
palgn t«» s« vor ii m

tu ii¦-. In inli r n< m mi. I p s; »- I

of b oh rdiip . m -. ii,

In the party Peaks If Uteri N II

er nation »I eosrveetton tiutl Mr, Hi n

keep* Mi health ami strength, w« ma)
.sped Mia again to be. ihc ilorm can*
um, Whoever may ha the- nominee,
While Ihe morn conservative ol the

political loaders Iff i:i a state ol
enronli apprehension as to '*whai
Bryan will do next*" a new element
of Irritation hai la en in. ... t* . 1 into th
;»r >na in Ihe shape of William Buhter,
who eVel sime his unhappy expert"
.nee with Um governorship ol Nee
I Ork has been running ainu k on tin
deck of the Democratic ship. The
Inteal story abonl gulser Is that in or¬
der to obtain further r ivenge on his
former eeooctntec he j ill run as s

candidate for the presidency In 1*16
on a platform ol which a sectarian r<

lifcious qnSitIPO Will he the principal
feature.

I'll£81DENT J. I». BOOTH.

Bopuiar fcsnsonesg Man ewtcecds Hon.
Ith hard I. Malaiin ; a* PlCSklcnt of j
Bank of Sumter.

Prom The Daily Itetn. NOV. 10,
At a n o ling of the i ioard of Di¬

rectors of The Bank ol Bumier this
m> mini President R. I, Manning pre¬
sented Ml resignation to lake effect
January 1st, j. b Booth was ele ted
preeldenl from Januar. 1st, but t«>

oeeupi i is desk at the bank from
1 'eta ml er 1 at.

'Jh.- retirement <>f Mr. Mannln
from the Presidency ol The bank I
Sumter. WblCh position he has OCCU«
i led since itef, was ma le necessary
by his election as tlovernor ol Bouth
Carolina and his renn» al to Columbia
early In Ja unary. Mr. Manning hOW«
(>er. retains Ml interest In the Bank
and will continue as chairman of the
board of directors.

Mr. Booth, the new president, is one
of the successful and progressive bus-
incus men el Sumter and has the con-
iidence and set< ran of the community
in as I ii e nicasui as any citisen ed
the town. He is one of the Ihre«
nien.U n of he City CounOtl Und«
tho Sumter pli.r, of commlMrtoi) form
of government and is presidcni and
general manager of tla Booth-Boyle
Live BtOCk Co. }lia proven bu ess

ability, his past suceses and his per-!
sonal popularity are the beet guaran¬
tee of his mceesa as president ami
Ihe continued growth ol the Bank of
Bumter under "his administration.

Nt.CltO SHOT AT TIN HALS.

Lawrence Ford 1ms Hands Badly LOO*
crated When Attempting te> Unter
Cnsni Draper.

Larrencc Fe.rel was made the* vic¬
tim of a thief trap Saturday night at
Ihe Timlal store at Tindal. when he
ens api arently endeavoring to antei
the easr. . rawer. A gun ha 1 been
placed in sue h a position under the
oountoi that if the money drawer na«
tampered irtth th<> gun would go oil
and Ihe robber would suffer from his
get, It w is well Into the night that
the |uu WM Imard and an examlna-

ivv 'a ni the faet that Lawrence
Pord w |g there and his hai -Is were

badly lacerated from the shot, which
went into the bach oH one ham! and
tie- palnn of the otheri showing thai
i . was evidently the man suspect* d.
'ino drawer bad been tampered with
before and II was on this account that
the imp W08 set. Deputy Sheriff
Bpperson brought Pord into town
Sunday tnd locked him up In jail.

1 N't'OntAUlNCi MAYS.

McLnnrta Finds stair Wurchou*o
Plan Meets v.ith Approval In Wash*
higtou.

Washington, Nov. l'v.Commission*
ev «fohn L McLnurin, nftei remaining
in VPaahlngton slnoe yesterday, left f t
New York tonight, where he will con*
for with b sdlng bannt rs on the Bouth
Carolina warehouse plan, Aakt I today
Whnl the govermnenl ottlclals though!
of th<* genome and whether In his
opinion it would prove n success, Mr.
M< Laurin said that while he did nol
Wish to be UOOted ejji the inttttCf a,

the irrssnl time lhal h« reit no hesl-
Innej in saying thai treasury ami oth¬
er otfleials srorc entirely friendly to
the- plan ami to the- oerticntes a'hlch
will lie issued on cotton. He was at
tie- White House for . few minutes
and made- another engage] mcnt for
. i it week,

Hol.I. \M> lg i H \BI » \Bl.i:.

Dnlrii \> III < are P r Bclgi in Refu¬
gees,

Th Mi e, i.i. Londtn I Nov. 2 ..

The l up« h ,.\. rnment has di dim I
. b Am rlcnn offers for linn ml t I
Uh ! k Islull refugee s In Holl ind. Tin
tm » i a -a i) II fee: Ii i' w HI l .

hie in patiblv with he roun11. 's hm >i

. H Ihe riilllii it i.. ; , t. reltig« a ho
H'mI Inti Ifoilai ' i Im i.,

leogel bee In \m hilly. win.

bll«I et of . 1.1 1... Ml.'i MJ Ii.,; - i

|i t»d and further . redII of .:. tin.<<
Will be m 1« I HI i > .

WORK FDR LABORERS.
IMMIGRATION INSPKCTOR TELLS
HOW l .M:.\ll'l.i»\r,|) MM I INI»

JOHN,
¦

Pedcral Immigration Department Ray»
i«>j* TImi e Who Want Labor to ViUs
Application* OflU'C of |||K|HM -

lor HI Charleston,

Columbia, INov, 88..William
V'aughan Howard, federal inspector
of Immigration al Charleston and im¬
migrant Inspector hi charge of Houth
Carolina for the Information depart-!
mcnt ol the department of labor,
stopped over In Qolumbln today en
route from Rock Hill, where he at-
lended the commercial secretaries'
meetings and told of the new work
which the department was doing In
Its efforts i«» settle the unemployed
people of this country,

Mr, Howard said that anyone who
wants to hire form laborers, or sell
farms to desirable aliens already In
this country, <>r who wants a cook,
house worker, or any trade should
die the information With him at

Charleston and a copy with the de¬
partment at Washington, Bulletins
containing this list of opportunities
will he distributed through the Unit¬
ed -tales and whonever an unemploy¬
ed man or woman la found which wili
lit into one of these Vacant places
the Immigration department will
bring the position and the one seek¬
ing employment together,

Blanks for (Illing in this informa¬
tion can he obtained by writing the
department of labor at Washington.
According to Mr. Howard there are
four forms, one for those Wishing
farm laborers, one for settlers, one

tor domestic servants, ami one for
Other occupations, which includes the
trades. If tin re is any person in
South Carolina desiring to got in
touch with desirable help, either do¬
mestic or aliens already in this coun¬

try, or who may want farm laborers
or have farms to sell, the) can write
Mi-. Howard at Charleston or to the
department at Washington for the
blau

Tie- federal government is not un¬

dertaking to attract Immigrants from
foreign countries, but is trying to

p] tee aliens already in this country
ami norm people out of employment,
and to protect them from land grab¬
bers and sharks. It's a means of
iCcttine,- together the position and the
.nan or resembles a clearing house of
Information, and it is believed will
help towards disposing of the prob¬
lem of what to do with the unem¬
ployed anil will tend to keep aliens
from drifting to large centres of p< p-
ulation so freely.

Mr. Howard placed this matter be-
fore the Commercial secretaries at

Rock Hill and it is mated that they
wire much interested in the propo¬
sition,

NOT SO TRI Ml N 1 »Ol S.

New York, Nov. L'^.--A banking
house with Influential British connec¬
tion.; today received a cablegram from
London Intimating that a wrong ln«
terpretntlon has l»een placed on the
statement of .Mr. Lloyd George in the
bouse of commons Saturday that this
country's debts to Great Britain ag¬
gregated |5,000,00«,000. The mes¬

sage said British bankers estimatethe
amount of this country'.* obligations
|to London as not exceeding 1250,-
" Tii.i also ,\as the maximum
named by sir Qcorgc Poish, the Brit
lah treasury official during his recent

visit to tins country,
Locul bunkers believed Mr. Lloyd

George prolsnbly referred to the
amount of American securities held
by bankers ami Individuals of Gr« a'

Britain, At no tune, the bankers
said, had this country's obligations
to l£ngland and her colonies ever
{amounted to the colossal sum sai l p.
have been named by tin chancellor.

Chamber ol Commerce Note-..
"Patronise Home Enterprises," This

means:

Huy your produce from äumter
< ounly farmei s.

Have your Job work done by Sum-
t« r printing houses,
Give tin- Sunder man and the Bum-

ler woman the work,
Buy from Humter merchants.
Huy from Humter factories.
Hubs* ribe to and. advertise with your
,n!< r pn per.-.
!<.< n i very Sumtcr county dollar in

nie'» r county that you possibly can.
I'on t potion. ;nul ein r houses,
i .. n"i buy from peddlers of mail order
Is*»ii .

. Kvcry Humter dollar kepi In
humtcr help) ¦hunter men and women
to . ,id thi |r ioi,.

. Ca II be 11i: made belle!
. :»111.. tin money you earn right

>¦ it ii or a*here- you will gel the
f main.

¦. ient oul ol umter I j .k»,

III! v. I in loom

tindi

CANADA I J AKs t.JBMWS.

Searching for tluns oil Isle of Orleans
.Store of Ammunition Believed to
Do Concealed,

Ottawa. Ont., Nov. 29..A secret
stnt c of iirms and ammunition Is being
searched for on the islo of Orleans,
in the .-'t. Lawrence river, just off
Quebec. A concrete base, upon which
a (siege gun could be mounted, al-
ready has been found there.
A German gentleman two years ago

bought a tract ol land on the island
and established there a plant for man¬
ufacture <>f concrete blocks, it is]
upon this property the concrete foun¬
dation was found, it commanded
the defenses of Quebec and(of the
>t. Lawrence river.

Last summer a mov ing picture com¬
pany, the leading ollicials of Which
were Germans, spent the summer on
tin isle of Orleans, reproducing the
battle of the Plains ot Abraham and
making dims of it. TJiey had both
cannon ami rifles and fired a large
amount of blank ammunition in their
operations, it has la en reported
they took advantage of the opportu¬
nity to land guns and secret them in

pits which were carefully covered. The
concrete foundation has he on destroy¬
ed and excavations have been search¬
ed f<»r buried guns. So far none has
been found and as the Island is 20
miles long ami seven miles wide the
search is likely to prove tedious. At
its nearest point the island is four
miles from Quebec. As far as could
be learned the films made last sum¬
mer never were shown.

HOARD ON COLORADO STRIKE.

Wilson Expects to Name Low ami
Cailday to Attempt Settlement of
Coal Strike.

Washington, Nov. 28,.President
Wilson is expected to announce Mon¬
day the appointment of Seth Low,
former mayor ot New York, and Pat¬
rick Gilday, Pennslyvania mine union
otliclal, as commissioners to attempt
settlement of the Colorado coal strike.
The president today prepared a

statement reviewing the Colorado situ¬
ation, telling of Iiis efforts to secure

acceptance Of a tentative basis ol

agreement, and of the sending of fed¬
eral troops to the strike district. He
received today from Gov. Amnions a

request that the federal troops be
withdrawn from parts of the strike
/.one. Labor louden have protested
against withdrawal of the troops on

the ground that rioting would follow.
Secretary Wilson of the labor de¬

partment, who has charge of efforts
to bring about agreement between
miners and operators, talked over the
situation with tin* president today and
is understood to have agreed to the
naming of a commission. Secretary
Garrison Of the war department will
confer with the president Monday on

the advisability of withdrawing the
troops,

WOULD STOP REJOICING.

American Peace Centenary Commit¬
tee Announces Plans.

New York, Nov. US..Postpone¬
ment of all public rejoicing until the
war in Europe is ended, except the
participation of churches, schools and
colleges in the programme ot peace
celebration already arranged, lias been
decided on by the American peace
centennary committee, it was an¬
nounced today.
The programme adopted by the

American committee and approved by
the Canadian committee, it was an¬

nounced, includes the unv idling of the
Ghent memorial tablet in the Octagon
building In Washington, December 2,
when President Wilson is to make an
address; the publication December 21
of an address to the people of Ameri¬
ca commemorative of the signing of
the treaty of Ghent; the celebration at
New Orleans, on January S, and 1<».
of tho one hundredth anniversary of
the battle of New Orleans and of the
centurj of pence between English
speaking peoples, which followed that
b ittle.

A i llglous Bcrvlce by tho churches
oi the United states aml Canada Feb¬
ruary 14, end formal addresses In
many state capitals February IT or

18, alSO proposed.

SUPPLIES roll 111 .LOIANS.

New York. Nov. L".». The Bo( ke-

feller Foundation lonlghl announced
11 had received Crom Its war relief
commission, which has already reach¬
ed Uotterdam, a favorable report on
the organization for distribution ol
t.I and clothing for tho needy Bel¬
gians, The commission r< i" n ;. how¬
ever, that the m-e.; moiM supplle:-
Is \ . a-., urgent,
Arrangements have been made, hi

foundation «taten, for transportation
ol 25,000,000 pounds of food for i he
suffering Belgians before Ihe llrsl of
the year. The steamers Agamemnon,
Neelu ; and F< rronsi |< w e Imm ii se¬

cured and aii to oe loaded tvlthln a

lew days.
The Ann i it in comn Ion for relbd

in 11 Iglum also has arranged foi lh<
II pol him of ..¦ veral stea mers with

SOI Til CAROLINA HANKS.

The Consolidated Statement Shows
No ..Hoarding."

Columbia, Nov. 28..Ivy M. Mauldin
of Diekens, State bank examiner,
made public yesterday a consolidated
statement of the condition October
-l of the 313 State batiks and trust'
companies, two private banks and 23
branch banks operating in South Car-'
olina.

"The criticism has keen made,''
said Mr. Mauldin, "that banks in the
s<»uth are 'hoarding* funds. A glance]
at these figures clearly shows that
this does not apply to the State banks
of South Carolina."
The examiner is gratified also to

note that the overdrafts reported ag-'
gregate less by $400,000 than on the
same date last year.

"'Money borrowed' is heavy," he!
says. "This is accounted for by the
low price of cotton and the general
business stagnation due to the Euro¬
pean war."

Following is a consolidated state¬
ment of the condition of the several
state, branch and private hanks at
the close of business October 21, as
shown by reports made under the
call issued by Mr. Mauldin that day:

Resources.
'Loans and discounts ..$60,814,266.89
IOverdrafts. 576,854.61
Bonds ami stocks owned

by the hank . 3,640,886.40
other real estate owned 665,495.25
Furniture and fixtures 594,999.08
Banking house . 1,548,555*97
Due from banks and

hankers.. . 6,137,2556.21
Currency. 1,280,0(18.10

jCold. 104,288.20
Silver and other minor
coin. 324,537.90

Checks and cash items 282,737.91
Exchanges for the clear¬

ing house. 134,497.01
other resources. 473,934.11

Total.$76,604,450.20
Liabilities

Capital stock paid In. .$12,647,118.26
Surplus fund . 4,780,978.45
Undivided profits, less

current expenses and
taxes paid. 2,342,900.50

Due to hanks anil bank¬
ers . 1,077,143.05

Dividends unpaid .... 11,127.95
Individual deposits sub-

ject to check. 17,048,242.72
Savings deposits .. .. 17,119,888.21
Demand certificates of
deposit... 1S1.930.85

Time certificates of de¬
posit. 4,537,031.20

Certified checks. 23,727.10
Cashier's checks. . . . 154,531.73
Notes and bills rcdis-

counted ...... . . . . 2,280,903.72
Bills payable, including

certificates for money
borrowed. 13,303,2S2.25

Reserve fund. 253,900.40
Other liabilities. 835,230.S9

Total.$70,004,450.20

Police Can't Interfere With Money
Working on Sunday in Sumter.
The Sumter merchants give em¬

ployment to hundreds of Sumter men
and women, and these merchants
pay out hundreds of thousands of dol¬
lars in Sumter for store and house
rents as do their clerks and other
employees, also for city license ami
other taxes, for supplies of various
kinds.

Therefore the Sumter merchants
an- entitled to the support of the peo¬
ple of Sumter.
Spend Sumter county money with.

Sumter county merchants and you
hell) to hold your own job and help
hundreds of others to hold their jobs.
You also help to keep hundreds of
houses and stores rented by helping
the Sumter merchants to keep Sum¬
ter money In Sumter.

Permanent prosperity may be has-
tt ned by every man who owes paying
as much of his debts Immediately as

possible.
Pul the money Into circulation fast

enough and the money will do the
rest. 11 requires a certain amount of

money to keep the wheels of progress
groused for permanent operation.

Kverbody benefits by money [n cir¬
culation.

Everybody suffers by money beim
hoarded or kept out of circulation.
The man or woman who hoards or

holds money <tui of circulation suf¬
fers the same as others. Your mon¬

ey will work for you, and everybody
« lse. days In the year, Sundays
Included, night and day. The police
force can't keep your money from
working all of the time. Therefore
turn money loose and let it work for
you ami your fellow , Rlzens,

Greenville, Nov. 28..-Judge .lohn
Crooks Malley, one of Greenville's
oldest and most highly esteemed citi¬

zens, died today at ihe age of 71
years. .Indue I tu iIcy spenl thirty
years of his life as a newspaper man.

being at one time editor of tie* Moun¬
tain* er ami Knterprisi two form, r

newspnpors of Ibis city. He wis n|
stanch member of Ihe IVesbj terian
church and had for I hit ty > oars l>een j
, dcaeon of Ilm Kind Presbyterian I
church of this city. 1

HAVE NARROW ls<

Prof. Patterson Wanllau in Auto¬
mobile Accident.

Orangeburg, Nov. us..Prof. Patter-
ion Wardlaw of the I 'Diversity of
Bouth Carolina and <}. Muckey Bailey
of thia county came near suffering a
severe accident last night at about 7
o'clock when the automobile of Mr.
Bailey slid down the embankment of
the Edisto river swamp. Mr. Sulley
was taking Prof. Wardlaw to St.
George school, where he was to de¬
liver a lecture. While passing through
the Edisto rivr swamp and while
driving near the <^",ge of the cause¬
way, the embankment edge suddenly
gave way and the car fell down the
embankment. The car did not turn
over and the members of the party
escaped uninjured. Another car was
secured and the trip was made and
engagement filled.

Help Those Who Helped you and
Help Yourself at the Same Time by
Paying up all That You can This
Week. 1tememher TI la t

The merchants and professional
men are not cr ing for charity.
They are simply ¦¦king for what

belongs to them.
They simply ask every body to pay

their just and honest debts.
The merchant can not put off pay¬

ing his debts because ihc price of
cotton is less than it ought to be.
The merchant has to pay his debts

whether he has made or lost money
this year. Everybody in business,
the merchant, farmer, lawyer, man¬

ufacturer, physician, real estate i .an,
newspaper publisher, and all others,
more or less have lost some money
or failed to make as mu:h money as

they usually do.
Hut those who extend credit should

be paid.
Those who have extended credit

must pay their debts.
The way to bring bettor times and

to avoid crippling credit conditions,
because credit will be a very valuable
thing next year, is to pay ,your debts
now. You are going to need a repu¬
tation for paying your debts. Make
that reputation this week. Help those
Who have helped you to be able to
help you again when you need help.
Adversity knocks at your door unex¬

pectedly.
.'Adversity is your strongest test of

your manhood."

Farmers' Union Meeting.

The Sumter County Farmers' Union
will hold its regular meeting at the
court house Friday of this week. All
locals will please send full delegation
as this wll be a very Important meet¬
ing. This is the meeting for the elec¬
tion of officers and I wish to submit
to the union a movement on foot to
establish a curb market In Sumter. It
is my opinion that a certain kind of a

curb market In Sumter would be mu¬

tually beneficial to both the consum¬

ers In Sumter and the farmers who
produce the supplies for our local
market. Those officials in Sumter
who are agitating the movement for a

curb market are very anxious to learn
what the "farmers think about it and
what kind of market the Union would
desire to have established.

J. Frank Williams,
President Sumter County Farmers'

Union.
i

Sumter, Nov. 30.

A WARNING TO MANY.

Some Interesting Facts Abool Kidney
Trouble.

Few people realize to rhat extent
their health depends upon the condi¬
tion of the kindeys.
The physician In nearly all cases of

serious illness, makes a chemical
analysis of ;.he patient's urine. He
knows that unless the kidneys are

doing their work properly, the other
organs cannot readily be brought baik
to health and strength.
When the kidneys arc neglected or

abused in any way, serious results are

sure to follow. According to health
statistics. Blight's disease which is

really an advanced form of kidney
I trouble, caused nearly ten thousand
Id aths In l»13, in the State of New

York alone. Therefore, it behooves us

to pay more attention to the health

of these most important trgana.
An Ideal herl al compound that has

had remarkable success as a kidney
remedy is Ihr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root,
the grcal kidney, liver and bladder
remedy.
The »nlbl and healing Influence of

tliin preparation, In most cases. is
soon realised, according to sworn

|.statements and verified testimony of
those who have used the remedy.

If you feel that your kidneys re¬
quire attention, and wish a sample
bottle, write to l>r. Kilmer A Co.,
Iliiighamton, N. Y. Mem ion this pa¬
per, enclose ten cents and they will
dadly forward it to you by parcel
post.
Swamp-Root Is sold h> evry drug¬

gist in bottles of two sizes.50c and

91.00.Advt.


